
Rouse Hill Public School

Welcome to Kindergarten



Information for my parents

Address     Clower Ave, Rouse Hill NSW 2155

Phone       8824 7330 

Fax          8824 7335

Email        rousehill-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Website     www.rousehill-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Contacts



This is my new school... 

Rouse Hill Public School



Before I start school I want to be

able to ...

put on and take off my jumper

or jacket all by myself 

be friendly and polite to others 



say my full name

draw a picture 

use the toilet all by myself

put my shoes and socks on

all by myself 



I need to be at school by 9:20 am, for a

9:25 am start every day.



I will say hello to my new teachers and Mr

Jarvis, Mrs Pintado and Mrs Wallace. I am

excited to meet new friends.  



When it is time for my parents to leave, I say

goodbye.

Some children might be sad, so I can be  

friendly and kind to help them feel better. 



In our classroom, our teacher might read a

story.



We might sing a song

... or make something special. 



At the library, I can borrow great books to take

home and read.



At the Yarning Circle, I can have a yarn with

my class.



At recess and lunch, I eat my food and then

play outside.



I can get a drink of water from the bubbler. 



There are toilets for boys and for girls. 

I wash my hands with soap and water.



At the canteen, I line up and wait my turn to

buy some food. 



After recess and lunch, I line up and wait

quietly outside the classroom. 



At 3:25 pm it is time to go home. 

I can't wait to tell you about all the fun I have

had and all the new friends I have made. 



I can't wait to see what fun things I will do

tomorrow!


